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“Who can find a virtuous woman? For her price is far above rubies.”



was born February 6, 1934 to both the late
Benjamin Sharp, Sr. and Jennie Webb Sharp in Edison, Georgia.
She was educated in the Edison Georgia Public Schools and
finished her education at East Orange High School, East Orange,
New Jersey.

Wherever Charlene found herself, her role was outstanding
because her performance was always superb. This was manifested
in her professional life as a General Motors employee who started
her employment in April of 1962 and retired after thirty years of
dedicated service.

Charlene was a very loyal and faithful daughter, sister, mother,
grandmother, great grandmother, aunt, cousin, and friend to
countless people. Her faith in God and love for people were pillars
of her life’s testimony.

On Sunday, November 14, 2010 at the Clara Maass Medical
Center in Belleville, New Jersey her curtain closed and she made
her transition to glory.

Charlene’s beautiful memories will continue and will be cherished
with her family, especially with her two sons, Jimmy Small and his
wife Denise, East Orange, New Jersey, and Abdul-Mani Hassan
and his wife Rabiah, Linden, New Jersey; her eldest sister Altrice
Finch, East Orange, New Jersey; four grandchildren, Sala,
Zaynah, Aneesah, and Ibrahim. She also leaves behind her five
great grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and
other bereaved relatives and friends.



Organ Prelude .........................................................................  Sir Joshua Nelson

Processional

Invocation

Hymn of Assurance

Scripture Readings .....................................................................  Zaynah Farmer
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Solo ...........................................................................................  Aneesah Bobbitt

Prayer of Comfort

Solo ................................................................................................  Jackie Finch

Acknowledgements, Remarks, Resolutions
   and Proclamations

Solo ....................................................................................................  Jean James

Obituary Reading .........................................................................  Thomas Finch

Selection .................................................................................  Sir Joshua Nelson

Eulogy ..........................................................................  Bishop Hilton Rawls Sr.
St. Paul Life Center • Newark, NJ

Parting View ..........................................................  Woody “Home For Services”

Recessional

Rosehill Cemetery
Linden, New Jersey



A mother’s love is everlasting
though the flesh is gone. The

memories of joy and laughter will
still live on I will always miss your
voice and your presence I will
remember all of the times we

shared. Don’t worry I will move on
as I get in my car listening to your
favorite song,“I Got Love On My

Mind” - I know life still goes on as
I start my days and end my nights
my mother’s love will embrace me
tight. Feeling your presence and
knowing you’re there letting me

know I have nothing to fear.  I will
then close my eyes and squeeze real
tight then I will have a good sleep.

-Helen Steiner Rice

A
Mother’s
Love

We the family of Charlene Bobbitt know that she has made you
laugh or touched some part of your heart that you will never

forget. Remembering this we would like to thank you for sharing
this time with us in saying farewell for now until that one bright

morning when we see her face again in Heaven.
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